# CANADIAN PAIN CLINIC LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSPITALS / PAIN CLINICS</th>
<th>BRITISH COLUMBIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All the public and private MPTFs in Canada that meet the following definitions were included: A MPTF was defined in this study as a health care facility delivering clinic-based care with health care professionals who were specialized in the diagnosis and management of patients with chronic pain. To be included in the study, the MPTF(s) advertised itself as a pain clinic or pain centre and/or specialized multidisciplinary services for the diagnosis and management of patients with chronic pain, and (2) staffed with a minimum of three different health care disciplines (whose services were available and integrated within the pain clinic or centre) including at least one medical specialty, (3) had a multidisciplinary pain management program (whether public or private funded), (4) with patient advocate information of multidisciplinary pain treatment facilities (MPTF) across Canada. The list was updated up to March 2015. This list is intended to provide healthcare professional and consumer with information about pain management facilities across Canada. The list was compiled from publicly available sources. The information was confirmed by direct contact with the pain clinics prior to March 2015.</td>
<td>MPTFs that managed only cancer pain.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MANITOBA

REGULATORY BODIES
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba 788-19 Avenue, Winnipeg R3E 0L2 204-947-3711 http://www.cpsmb.ca/ Family physician interested in the treatment of acute/chronic pain

PHARMACY CLINICS
250-828-1493

Health Sciences Centre Pain Clinic 500 Donald Street, Suite 603, Winnipeg R3C 4H1 204-957-6480

Provide tertiary pain services

NEW BRUNswick

REGULATORY BODIES
The College of Physicians and Surgeons of New Brunswick 259-19 Ave, Suite 300, Fredericton E1C 4B7 506-452-5190

Resolve secondary pain services

NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

REGULATORY BODIES
Pharmacists' Association of Newfoundland and Labrador

Welcome Back MRI and Pain Management Group

Regulatory bodies (Fay, Dr. Donald) Cape Breton Regional Hospital (Dr. Etienne Prinslo) Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Regional Pain Management (Dr. Robert MacNeil)

Regulatory bodies (Campbellton Regional Hospital, Pain Clinic (Dr. Hristo Laevski)

University of Victoria Centre on Aging - Ladner, Chronic Pain Self-Management Program

The myo Clinic

Surrey Memorial Hospital, Pain Management Clinic

Acupuncture, herbal prescriptions/teas, Eastern massage, detox, food cure

Welcome Back MRI and Pain Management Group

Vancouver General Hospital, Complex Pain Clinic, Gordon and Leslie Diamond Health Care Centre

University of Victoria Centre on Aging - Ladner, Chronic Pain Self-Management Program

The myo Clinic

Surrey Memorial Hospital, Pain Management Clinic

Acupuncture, herbal prescriptions/teas, Eastern massage, detox, food cure

Welcome Back MRI and Pain Management Group

Vancouver General Hospital, Complex Pain Clinic, Gordon and Leslie Diamond Health Care Centre

University of Victoria Centre on Aging - Ladner, Chronic Pain Self-Management Program

The myo Clinic

Surrey Memorial Hospital, Pain Management Clinic